
Verna 
”Retired”

Raised Eight Dogs for 

The Seeing Eye



Venita

Golden Retriever
“ Venita’s Town Walk” can be seen on YouTube

First of Eight Dogs Raised for 

The Seeing Eye



Pumpkin

Born at Thanksgiving,

our black Lab was named Pumpkin! 

Her yellow Lab Sibling was named Pilgrim!



TR is the 

international 

country code for 

Turkey! We inserted 

the German word for 

“dogs” and 

nicknamed him 

“Thunder”

TR

German Shepherd



Betsy

Betsy feared vacuum cleaners and lawn mowers! She 
became someone’s pet.

Black Lab



Nina

Nina was matched with a blind student in NJ who was bound to a 
wheelchair. She received a month of extra training, which is rare for 
Seeing Eye Dogs.

Yellow Lab



Pippi

Yellow Lab

Pippi insisted on jumping to get on a train. She was 

dropped from the program and we got her back!

Yellow Lab



Pippi

Pippi became a therapy dog. The occupants of 

the Veterans Home and Hospital loved her!



Sabrina

Pippi helped us train the last two dogs. Sabrina was very playful, but 

when she tried to destroy toys, Pippi corrected her! 

Black Lab



Hannah Hannah was perhaps the most 

intelligent puppy that we raised. She 

was matched with a lady in New 

England who contacted us through 

the Seeing Eye. She told us how 

much she appreciated Hannah and 

thanked us for our work.

Hannah was the last Seeing Eye 

puppy that we raised, but we still had 

Pippi! 

Black Lab



Pippi visited schools, retirement homes and the Veterans Hospital regularly. 

Verna also did “puppy sitting” for other puppy raisers when needed. 



Verna
Lover of the Arts

Verna Played Accordion, made Oil & Water Color Paintings, 

did Needlepoint, Sewing, Photography, Stamping...







We now have three generations of accordion players!



3-D Picture



Needlepoint



Needlepoint



Needlepoint



Needlepoint



Sewing

Verna sewed her own wedding 

gown on this treadle machine!



Sewing



Sewing



She even made sport coats!



Sorry, Grandma, none for you!



When we were house hunting in 2002, Verna looked through a 

glass door and saw a large kitchen with colorful stenciling around 

the ceiling. The search was over!



Verna Loved Stamping



One never has enough Stamps!









Stamping Parties

Verna had a stamping party scheduled for the day after 

Ralph’s open heart surgery with four bypasses. Ralph told 

her to go ahead with it and she did.



Ralph asked what she had for a door prize. She said, 

“We have so many tomatoes in the garden...”



Door Prizes for All!



Verna
Lover of Fitness, Freedom and Flowers 

Verna worked out at Curves, joined the Tea Party 
movement and the Country Garden Club...



Curves

Between 400 and 1000 workouts, your hair changes color! 



We had our own Tea Party for a couple of years!



Demo at the Tea-Burner 

Monument in Greenwich

Tea Party



Tea Party

Demo on the Ocean City Boardwalk



Tea Party

Pippi helped us train the last two dogs. Sabrina was very playful, 

but when she tried to destroy toys, Pippi would stop her! 



Holiday Lights



Country Garden Club

Monthly Meetings

May 1st Hospital Visit



Classes and Demonstrations...

Country Garden Club



Refreshments and Willing Helpers!

Country Garden Club



Country Garden Club



Flower Shows



Verna was once co-chair of the Flower Show Committee, but she felt 

guilty getting so many blue ribbons. However, to save the club money, she 

gave the ribbons back to use in the next show.



Plus bake sales, flower shows, field trips and much more! 

Flower Shows



Flower Shows



Our home was soon transformed!

Country Garden Club



Crocus and Witch Hazel in February











Spring has arrived and they have been released from the cellar! 

The Gnomes are Happy!



Verna
Sport Cars, Sailboats, Horses and Bikes... 

Verna did it all, but best of all is what 
she did for others...



Horseback Riding



Instant Fun -

Just Add Water!

Paddles & Sails



We were good friends of Marvin and Blanche Creamer, so decided to honor 

them with a 25-year celebration of Marvin’s singular accomplishment. 

Creamer was the only person ever to sail around the globe without using 

any navigational instruments. Not even a compass!



https://www.globestar-voyage.org

The Pitman Hobo Band gave a concert 

and played nautical numbers. 



Wheels

Verna enjoys a ride in her brother-in-law’s Viper!



Wheels

Mercedes 450 SLC

She got one as a retirement gift in 2003

Verna admired this car in 1982. 

Ralph said, “After we retire”



Wheels
A couple of years 

later, Verna said that 

she preferred driving 

the wagon. We should 

sell her SLC to make 

a driveway. 



Wheels and Deals

We sold the 

SLC for $2000 

profit!

Now, when people 

ask, we tell them, 

“The Mercedes is in 

our driveway.” 



We became involved with the 

German Cultural Society and did a 

presentation on Austria.



The Seeing Eye puppy raisers collect donations each year for Cohanzick Zoo



Verna baked cookies each year for thousands of Veterans who 

visit Schobers Market on Veterans Day weekend.



Verna
Simply Unforgettable!



Verna

Ralph


